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ratc of progress thc boundary demarcation 
is expel·ted 10 be completed by 1973-74. 

(c) The composition of the Indian team 
for the field season 1971-72 is 193 persons 
induding 10 Gazetted Officers. The eom-
pcsiti,'n "f the Burmese team is determined 
t.y the C;p,ernment of Burma ac~ording to 
the ,",orl dur;ng each field season. The 
Burmc;c team Is more or less equivalent to 
that "f the Indian t":llll. 

(d) 715 miles 

(e) The overall expenditure on the 
demarcation work is estimated to cost about 
Rs. U-.OO,OOO. The expenditure is initially 
incurred by vario,,, concerned departments 
and latcr re-imbursed by the Ministry of 
",ternal Affairs through bl'ok adjustments. 
So fer a sum of Rs. 49,43,667.69 has been 
r"irnburseJ to the various authorities. Other 
dehi!> are still to be adjusted. 
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SHRI P. K. DEO : May I know if the 
tri.junction bet"een China, Burma and 
Jndi" has been finally settled and has been 
agreed .among the three parties? 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: No, it has 
pot yet been finally decided, 

Misuse or Amm .. ltioo ManafllCtuftd In 
Cossipore and Ichhapore Ordnance 

Factories in Wesl Bengal 

°1215. SHRI PRIY A RANJAN DAS 
MUNSI : Will the Minister of DEFENCE 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether the ammunitions made in 
C05Sipore and khhapore Ordnance Factori~s 
of West Bengal are wrongly used by the 
Extremist forces on many occasions; 

(b) if so, whether any enquiry ha§ been 
made and if so, the result thereof; and 

(c) whether Government are taking 
more serious security measure in those 
Ordnance Factories .) 

THE MINISTER OF STATE (DEF-
ENCE PRODUCTION) IN THE MINISTRY 
OF DEFENCE (SHRI VIDYA CHARAN 
SHUKLA) : (a) to (c). Ammunition is not 
manufactured in any of the Ordnance 
Factories situated at Cossipore or Jeh ha· 
pore in West Bengal. As such. reply to the 
Question is in the negatIve. However, in 
view of the general disturbed law anJ orJer 
situation in that area, security measures 
have been tightened. 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS MUNSI : 
There are reports in the newpapers thai 
from 19th April. 1972 till tolay arms have 
been stolen from the West Hengal defence 
factories. and on several oc.:asions distur-
bances have o~'Currcd inside the factorie,. 
So, what arc the specific security measures 
taken to deal with the pruble.ll of law and 
order, and to deal with persons entering 
into or gelling out of the factories as it ",as 
in the past? 

SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: 
The hon. Member is right that there are 
disturbed conditions in these factories. We 
have taken steps to locate some armed units 
inside the factory premises to see thai these 
pilferages do not take place and that people 
who are i,Herested in coercion and at whose 
hands the workers face difficulties, do not 
succeed in their activities. We are in con· 
stant touch with the West Bengal Govern-
ment to see that the situation improves. 
The han. Member knows Ihat the situalion 
has been deteriorating for some time. It bas 
been a (';Ither bad situation, and it will 
take a little time. Anyhow, with the 
measures that we have alroady initiated, 
very soon we shall be able to gel colllPlet e 
cODtrol of the situ.liOIl. 
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SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS MUNSI : 
Previously, political leaders outside the 
factories could get easy entrance. So, in view 
of the law and order situation, arc political 
leaders and trade union leaders still getting 
entrance into the factories ? 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
This is essentially matter of security 
measures, and if the securities .re tightened 
and are good no unauthorised person can 
get entry inside the factory. If today unau-
t horised persons arc gell ing in, this is 
becau.e of lack of security measures, because 
of some deficiency in the security arrange-
ment. These deficiencies we want to 
remove. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: May I know 
whether he is aware that the political 
leaders etc., who go inside the Cossipore 
and Ichhapore factories are the rerresenta-
lives of the Mazdoor unions recognised by 
the G.vernment of It,dia, and as sueh they 
should be at liberty to have any sort of 
negotiation with the management? I want 
an a<suranee from the hon. Minister that 
t hey will not be debarred because of these 
allegdtions made against them. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: I 
have stated that only unauthorised persons 
will be rrevented from going in, not the 
aut horised persons. 

Apprisi~ or Foreign Countries or 
Hijack in!: of Ind ian I'lane 

"1216. SHRI P. K. DEO: Will the 
Minister of EXTERNAL AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether the attention of Govern-
ment of India has been invited to a report 
in the Times of II/dia of the 13th February, 
1971, saying that Government of India fail-
ed to aprri~e foreign mission of hija.c:kiog of 
the Indian Airlines plane and that the Paki-
stau Government in the Middle-East coun-
tries expeditiously sent round a detailed 
note on the subject to various diplomatic 
Missions Press and the public; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govemmcnt of 
Ind ia in this regard? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI SWARAN SINGH): (a) 
Yes, Sir. 

(b) The newspaper report in the Times 
of India is factually incorrect. The Govern-
ment of India took immediate sleps to 
apprise foreign mis~ions in New Delhi as 
well as foreign Governments, including the 
Governments of the West A~ian eounlries, 
of the facts relating to the hijacking inci-
dent. The incident "as cxplained lD detail 
in the perspective of Pakistan's continu0us 
policy of confrontation bordering on hosti-
lity against India. Aclion in this regard 
was taken through normal diplomatic 
channels as well as by stEdmg specml nlls-
sions consisting of senior cfl;ci~ls of tl.e 
Ministry of External Affairs to explain all 
relevant facts. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: The hijacking of 
the Indian plane which flared up the re-
cent hostility between Pakistan and India 
is a matter of great significance. Pakistan 
had the cheek to go to the Security Council 
over the stoppage of overllight "hich is a 
correct step taken by the GoYernmel!t of 
India consequent on the hijacking of the 
Indian plane. I should like to know what 
role India played in the Security Louncil 
on this question when Pakistaol I aised it 
there. 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: Pakistan 
has not gone to the Security Council, I 
think the hOI1. Member is rden ing the 
JCAO. They have made a complaint to 
leAO saying that the stoppage of over-
flights is unjustified. We have given Our 
reply and raised PH liminary objections. 
These have to come up for arguments at 
some further date. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: What steps have 
the Government of India taken about COID-
pensation for the hijacked plane and to get 
the criminals from Pakistan, who arc directly 
involved. 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: We have 
rescrved our right to ask for compensation 
and this matter is now before the 
leAO. 
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